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Oarauay kae est oft parcel Boat
Mrrtce with the United stale.
A Geraa wtU
forged America
iMpon waa court surtíale la Loa
dos.
Premier Vlvkul and French cabinet
roelga. ArleUde Briaad to ton new
ministry.
It waa rumored In London that
Winston Chircb.il! U about to resign
from the cabinet
Anna Bemet ot Vervler. Belgium,
va sentenced to desth ty a German
court martial at Liege.
Calls for the overthrow ot Premier
Bratlano ot Rumania were ahouted
during a meeting In Bucharest.
It la officially announced that
Brltlah subject has bee sentenced In
the Old Bailey Court to life Imprisonment for espionage.
Captain
Aahmead Bartlette In
speech In London told the Brltlah peo
ple that there waa now no hope ot the
allies making further
agalnat
the Turka.
The ministry ot finance la develop
ing
plan to establish a number of
Russian savings banks In the United
SUtes to receive deposits from Itus
alan nationals there.
Thousands ot working men paraded
the streets of Vera Crua In honor of
Mra. Francisco I. Madero, Jr., widow
ot the late presiden of Mexico. Many
crlea of "Long life to the United
8tats" were heard from the thrones.
A typhoon In southern Luzon killed
at leaat 170 persons and Injured near
ly 800. Damage to property and to
tho hemp and rice crops Is estimated
at $1,000,000. The town ot Tobacco
waa wiped out and the railroad washed
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Fé. Ttaa convention ot highway officials 4.urned after
11 LATE
JOIN ALLIES
Francia B. Uster of Mesilla Park,
The diphtheria epidemia at Rato Is president; Fidel OrtU ot La Vegas,
vice president; Arthur Betlgman of
being atamped out.
OINGI AND MAPWNINOB THAT
Shipment
of mohair are being Santa Fé, aecretary. end W. M. Atkln
OP DEDEAQHATCH
so of RoswelL treasurer.
MARK THK PR0QK1M
made from Cloudcroft.
BY SHELLS OP
DESTROYED
The executive committee Is to con
Large ahlpmenta ot cattle are be
Of THI AQE.
sist
of
Governor
Attorney
McDonald,
ALLIES'
FLEET.
ing made from Demlng.
General Frank W. Clancy, Und Com
Five children died ot typhoid fever
p.
missioner R,
Brveln, Slate Engineer
In one week at Gallup.
James A. French and three others to Waster KcsiMiwr I'Bloa
ABOUT THE XtAM
Sartlr
Nearly ISO.000 la available tor road
be named by President Lester. Tbe .
open to
The katoer kM Mf a
A
new
Paria.
French
work In Bernalillo county.
cabinet
legislative committee la to consist ot
Constantinople.
Tbe Baptlata are to erect a new It, one member from each Judicial dla beaded by Arlstide Briand aa premlei
British vessel
and minister of foreign affairs, camf
Germans HNrt
000 church at Albuquerque.
trict
Into eaistence. Thla la tbe first timt
lire Wen tank.
The resolutions adopted designate
Several cases of diphtheria have
In the history of the French republic
Serb rapltml reported moved (rom
been reported at Albuquerque.
Santa Fé as the permanent conven
Is a coalition mlnlHtry ol
Klik to Kraljevo.
tion city of the association, endorse that there
W ork la being pushed on a road beopposing parties and factions
all
tbe
Several officers bare. been executed
Highway
Commission and
tween Illuewater and Mt. Sedgewlck. the Bute
The full Hat of cabinet membera It
for s plot against King Ferdinand.
Work on the state highway from county road board aystem and recomaa follows: Premier and minister ol
necessary
mend
for
where
that
the
The French have captar ed German
Aztec to the state line, Is progressaake ot harmony a member of the foreign affairs. Arlstide Briand; vice
trenches near NeuvHl St. Vaaat
ing.
board of county commissioners be ap- president cabinet and minister ol
Dflpluns
In Africa have defeated
October
land office recelpta at pointed on
the road board. It Is rec- átate, Charlea De Frcyclnct; minister
German troops on the borders of ConSanta Fé were the largest in Ita
ommended that the State Highway ot war, Gen. J. S. Galllml; minister ol
go Free State.
Commission undertake to complete at justice, Rene Vlvlanl; minister of the
Turkish troops have engaged and
J. M. Heck shipped twenty-fou- r
the earliest possible date the perma- Interior, Louis J. Mulvy; minister ol
repulsed an
force near
cars ot cattle from Cimarron in one nent and uniform signing of all state marine, Rear Admiral Lnraze; minis
Stnimittta.
day.
roads, charging the expense thereof ter of finance, Alexandre Itibot; min
All U not harmony In Bulgaria.
The new Y. M. C. A. building at Al- against each county's apportionment ister of public InHtruction and InvenThere Is a powerful party In tavor
buquerque
tions concerning national defense,
la to be completed
by of the state highway bonds.
of the allies.
Tbe association urgea the adoption Prof. Paul Paiuleve; minister of pubJan. 1.
Dispatches from Petrograd aay Brit
way.
New Mexicans are pleased with the by Congress of Joint Memorial No. 2 lic works, Marcel Scmbat; minister
passed by the
Legislature, grant- of commerce, Etienne Clemenlol; min
ish submarines have aunk.four more
Tho visit to The Huwe of W. 8. showing made by tbe state at San
ing 2,000,000 aerea of land for high- ister of colonies, Gaston Duumergue;
German steamers in the Baltic.
Diego.
Solf, the German colonhl secretary,
way purposes In tbis state. It asks minister of agriculture, Jt'.lcs Mellne;
The French, according to Corman according to the London Dally ChronTbe Gallup school district will rea
United State government to make minister of labor, Albert Metin; niln-- '
dispatches, have airead landed
icle, la connected with negotiations, lize about $SO,ouo from a recent lund the
provisions Under which twenty-fivlatera without portfolio, Ki..ll Combes,
men with 100 guns at Salonlkl.
which tbe newspaper says, are already declaion.
per cent of the income from the sale Leon Bourgeois, Dcnys Cochin and
Hope of checking the German ad- on foot for the calling of a truce In
Freddie Baca was killed by one of of lands In the state of New Mexico
Jules Guesde; under secretary ot
vance through Bulgaria Is gone, ac central Africa.
hla playmates fifteen miles south of be paid into the state treasury for
atate, war and munitions, Albert
cording to a Brltlah war expert.
An extraordinary meeting ot the Riberla.
highway purposes, and that a copy of Thomas; under secretary of state for
Supreme Chancellor B. S. Young ot tbe resolutions be aent to tbe Presi- subsistence, Joceph Thierry; under
French troops have Joined the Serbs Russian council of ministers baa emminister the Knights of Pythias will visit Albu- dent of the United States, the presi- secretary of atate for sanitary sen Ice,
and the united forcea have defeated powered Alexel Khvostoff,
ot the Interior, to take urgent meas- querque early in December.
the Búlgara and captured Grtvolak,
dent of the Senate, the speaker of the Justin Godart; under secretary of
cope with the food problem,
Only a email part of the crew of the ures to
Demlng haa invited three gov- House, the aecretary ot the Interior, state for aviation, Reno Bcsnard;
saya a dispatch to- the London Times
German cruiser Print Adalbert, sunk
ernor! to attend the liberty Bell cele- Senatora Catron and Fall and Con under secretary ot atate for marine,
from Petrograd.
greasman Hernandez.
by a llrltlsh aubmarlne In the Baltic,
bration In that city, Nov. 16.
Louis Nail; general aecretary ot the
According to an estimate presented
SPORTING
NEWS
vat rescued,
Gus Branson an
minister of foreign affairs, Jules Cam-bon-;
in the
by State Engineer Jamea A. French
F.ddle Johnson of Pueblo and Pick Peñasco
The Marquis of Lansdowne told the
aectlon, waa crushed to
under secretary for fine arts, AlWells of Cincinnati fought twenty death when a load of logs rolled over a total of $1.247,227 will be available bert Dallmier.
English House of Lords that the Ser-for road building and Improvement in
draw at Pueblo, onto him.
blans cannot withstand the attacks of furioua rounda to
New Mexico during the present year.
Colo.
the Germanic forces much longer.
Rev. E. H. Hammond, the new pas Mr. French estimated
London, Oct. 30. Tbe Hestla, an
that the state
Cb'cAgo papers print a story that tor ct St. John s M. E. church at rands, Including
Groat Britain has announced that
$00,000 resulting Athens newspaper, says it has learned
Be
from hla Ohio from the sale of the state highway from a diplomatic source that there
the offer of Cyprus to Greece has peace terma have been reached under Santa Fé, motored
lapsed, as Greece has not fulfilled her which the Federal league and the Na- home to hla new location.
bonds, would amount to $685,000, and are Indications Rumania will accept
treaty obligations to Serbia.
tional league will unite.
A charter haa been granted for the the county funds to $562,227.
His tig the proposals of the entente allies tor
Fifty-nijoining with them. It is highly probyoung American lives Reserve State Bank in western Socor- ures follow:
Austrian airmen made three raids
able, the newspaper says, that Ruswere sacrificed to baseball during the ro county and the bank will open for
on Venice. One church was damaged.
(
STATE FUNDS
Highway bonita
I5OA.O00 sian forces concentrated on the Ru
Historic St Mark's cathedral appeared season ot 1915, according to statistics business about Nov. 15.
xo.uoO
mill levy
manian frontier will pass through Ruto be the target of the Teutonic avi- compiled by J. R. Vlckery ot Chicago.
10,000
State Superintendent White haa Delinquent taxes
mania to go to the assistance ot Ser
2.V000
Automobile
fie
ators.
The University ot Wyoming defeat- sent out a circular reminding the Special
70,000
road tux
bia. The entente powers, It la said.
Reporta from Madrid assert Prince ed the team of the Utah Agricultural teachers of the big meeting to be held
ambiRumania's
.
Total
IGSi.OOO Intend to satisfy
college in a midweek !rotball game at Albuquerque, Nov.
von Duelow, representing the Kaiser,
COUNTY KL'N U- Sterriincluding
desire
for
her
tions,
will ask Spain and the United Sutes
played at Laramie, by a score of 13
.
Marie Petrovlch of Gallup, wife of County
:n3.3ii
Delinquent
2U.II00 tory In Russian Bessarabia.
taxvs
lo move for a conference that will to 7.
hosJoseph's
miner,
at
coal
died
St.
a
:0.01m
Camino Keal
r
bring peace.
Claude Williams, left hand pitcher pital at Albuquerque, from the effects Forest fundo
16.871
Iti.i.ono
..War at a Glance.
After the French victory at Krlvo-lak- , ot the Salt Lake City club ot the of a bullet wound received In Gallup. Luna boml Ihhuu
2.(MI0
Automobile íet-league rethe Serbians, according to an Pacific coast league, aet
buniio
of the Bulgarian city ot
A fire occurred at the Carlisle mine. Itoad tax
1!T,(IU0
Athens report, were able to reoccupy cord by scoring his
vic Steeple Rock Mining District, In Special bridge tax
Dadeaghatch destroyed by allies' fleet
Veles, an Important railway and road tory of the season.
In recent bombardment.
$362.227
western Grant county, destroying the
Total
junction Just south of Ukup.
Johnny Dundee of New York out residence of Superintendent Georgo F.
French occupy Strumltsa and adCatron
in Favor of Suffrage.
Not
The latest list of casualties, com pointed Willie Ritchie of San Fran Utter.
twenty miles into Bulgarian
vance
Santa Fé. Using tho
ar
piled by an Amsterdam eipert, estl- - claco, American
lightweight
cham
Governor McDonald has honored a gumenta
territory.
woman's
place
in
is
the
that
Bate the losaea of the Teutonic allies pion in their
bout at Madi- requisition from the governor ot
Greece assures Great Britain of Inhome and pointing to the results in
u 5.0110.000. Prussia alone, It is said, son Square Garden In New York.
Texaa for the return to Wilharge New Jersey and
not to aid Kaiser.
tention
elsewhere as proof
ass luHt 2,000,000 men since the openiRoger Breanahan having been as county, that state, of William G. Long, that the people do not want equal suf
Bulgarians recapture Veles In Ser
ng of the war.
sured that he will be retained as man- wanted there on a charge of swindfrage, United States Senator T. R. Ca- bia.
Reports from both Paris and Lon- ager of the Chicago Cubs, already la ling.
Japan signs pact not to make septron of New Mexico refused the apdon indicate that in the future Engl- talking ot trades he hopes to make
Thomas M. Dickens waa found peal of a delegation of ISO New Mex- arate peace.
and und France will make no offers to strengthen bis team for next year. guilty of murder in the second degree ico suffragists that he support the SuGermans, Austrlans and Bulgarians
to any or the small
The faculty of Knox college at at Clovls for causing the death of san B. Anthony constitutional suf- attempting to cut off retreat of Serbs.
nations in an
effort to gain aid. They wUl depend Oaleaburg, 111., decided that football at Head Blacksmith Combs, who was hit frage amendment.
Germans rain shells on Russians
entirely on their own resources.
and latter reply shot for shot, indithat institution shall be discontinued, on the head with a hammer In the
cating Slavs no longer are short of
Mora Making Big Bean Shipments.
at least thla year, because of the death Santa Fé shows on June 21st.
WESTERN
of Bryan Scott, injured In the game
Santa Fé. Ten carloads of Mexi ammunition.
coun
in
Santa
Fé
teachers
That
the
Eight convicted
murderers will with
French capture new trenches in
Louis Oct. 16 a:id who later ty are all going to get a raise ot from can beans were shipped from uoy,
"tag from California gallows In the died. St.
Mor county, five cara leaving on one Champagne district.
10 to $15 each aa a result of Improvkext live weeks.
General Joffre, French commander,
cars
ing their qualifications at the last train. Altogether seventy-fivThe Chamber of Commerce of Los GENERAL
county examination. Is stated by Coun will be shipped. The price received visits London aud confers with BritCol. Tbeo. Roosevelt celebrated his
Angeles has pledged 176,000 to keep
ish war chiefs.
Is $3.25 per hundred.
ty Superintendent Conway.
birthday at Oyster Bay.
tne exposition at San Diego open for
Gallup citizens will celebrate when
another year.
Governor Hunt of ArUona haa Is
the Santa Fé starts work on its new New Mexico Wants Area In Colorado. PLAN
CAMPAIGN
Ralph K. Blair and Dr. Thomas Ad- sued a proclamation asU.tg relief for
roundhouse In that city.
Santa Fé. After thorough Investidis wen- found
guilty at San Franclaco tbe striking miners.
A Jury in the District Court at gation Governor W. C. McDonald is
of conspiring
The United States Steel corpora
to hire and retain men
National Committees of Both Great
Fé returned an instructed ver convinced that New Meiico has valid
Santa
the I nited States for British mill tion declared Its regular quarterly
Political Partlea Called to Meet
tn
cases
ot
guilty
the
of
not
dict
varying
strip
from
claim to
try service.
per cent on the pre
dividend of 1
in Washington in December.
Cleofes
Jimlnez,
Nicholas Ella and
half mile to a mile wide now claimed
Joseph Campbell, the negro convict ferred stock.
York. Chairmen of both the
New
charged with murder in connection by the State of Colorado along this
The fate ot Hans 8chmldt, former
reused of the murder on June 20 ot
death ot Adolfo Padilla, last state's northern boundary, the thirty Democratic and Republican national
tbe
with
r. Mulzie Odette Allen, wife of Ed Catholic priest, under sentence of March.
have issued calls for meetseventh parallel. The state will insti committees
"""id m. Allen, who was at that time death for the murder ot Anna Aumll-le- r
Washington to select cities for
ings
in
get
estito
Congreaaional
proceedings
land,
tute
ot
the
the
A local branch
rden of the state prison at Jollet,
In New York In 1913, now rests
coming national conventions. The
Union was formed at Santa Fé to mated to be worth several million dol- the
as Placed on trial before Judge with the Court ot Appeals.
Dec. 7 and
is contended that the line Democrats will meet on
B. Anthony amendiere.
It
for
Susan
work
the
nooDer.
Dec. 14.
The famous Culver Military acadRepublicans
the
U.
by
Darling
H.
surveyed
the
H.
following
for
officers:
ment, with the
fire, RUDDOHpfllv nf' InoanHlarv nrl. emy black horse troop was practically
In addition to issuing bis call, ChairMrs. Kate Hall, chairman; Mrs. F. C. S. government in 1S68 was shown by
sixty-dinRepubli
Ind.,
Culver,
when
Iln. destroyed pier 14,
out
at
wiped
at the toot of
federal survey by H. B. Carpenter man Charles D. Hilles of the
Wilson, vice chairman: Miss Ethel
Broad street,
ot the trained animals were Church, secretary and treasurer.
in Seattle, Wash., occu-Pi-d
In 1904 to be erroneous. A resolution, can national committee set forth the
by Dodwell
by Congress, adopting the Car probable line of campaign to be follimited, agente burned to death In a fire that desThe net increase of $21,791,031.14 In passed survey,
Ior the Blue
barn.
troyed
their
penter
was vetoed by Prest lowed by his party. It will Include:
Funnel line ot British
tat.
German the total valuation of taxable prop- dent Roosevelt. It is held that Edith. An attack on tho Democratic tariff;
Robert Fay,
mer- wltn mucn
MUdlsi'. entallln
army lieutenant, who with four other erty In New Mexico, which was de Ortiz and La Costilla, Colo., should criticism of the administration a nana- In Miar- nmh.
.vi' n
f
Tax
Commission
by
State
the
Europo
and
creed
in
affairs
In
of
ling
Weethe
held
Is
"i exceed a halt million dollars. alleged conspirators.
rightly be Included in New Mexico.
Mexico; charges that Democracy has
hawken, N. J., admitted that he came at its last session, was accomplished
Washington
varpercentage
In
raises
general
by
stop
failed to keep ita promise of an eco
of
shipment
the
to
America
to
Appointed License Collector.
Renewal of fiíhtln hAtwMtn Amarl- ious classes of property, such a
nomical administration and has failed
war munitions to the allies.
Sent Fé. Fred Carson of Pere. to keep its 1912 platform pledges, Inlands, livestock, merchandise, housemarines and rebels In Haiti was
In the District Court a)
A Jury
poned by Admiral Caperton.
hold goods, etc., and by placing prop Sandoval county, V. A. Pollock of Ty- cluding the declaration In favor of
Qering, Neb., declared William, alias
county, and Benturo Bar-"g. ien. John P. Wlsser was as-- "Dan" Jordan, guilty of murder in the erty alleged to have been omitted on rone, Grant
single term for the President; attacks
of Stanley, southern Santa Fé on the administration's government
rolla. Tbe general raises
tax
the
ed to command of
the Department first degree for the killing ot Joseph
to $18,011,810.66, and the count), were appointed license collect-o- ship bill and other administration
"Hawaii, relieving Ma). Gen. William E. Layton, his '
who waa amounted
by Game Warden T. C. de Baca.
omitted property to $4,324,199.68,
'
v.ner, who retire Not. 1 for age. shot last June..
measures.
.
Its
extended
Club
hos
The Santa Fé
wiqent Wilson sent a letter to
One man was shot and killed and pitality to the state highway officials
Sentence In Liquor Case.
Beard End Last Hop for Bulger.
Champ Clark, asking him to three others wounded in a street
Bant Fé. U. 8. District Judge WilIn the form of a smoker and the af
Denver, Oct 30. Jmes C. Bulger
to Washington as soon aa pos-garment
ot
the
out
riot growing
was of the usual enjoyable Santa liam. H. Pope sentenced Adelaldo must bang. Hia last hope for merer
fair
discuss the coming legislative workers strike at Chicago.
.
Romero to serve thirty day In the was shattered when Governor Carlson,
Fé Club sort
in,
. Five
minion dollars in gold soverU. 8. Jail here and to pay a fine of upon the recommendation ot the Stat
thousand people,
hundred
Four
'
oscretary Daniels signed an order eigns from Canada were received by
number equal to the entire popula- $100 for selling liquor without the Board of Pardons, finally refused to
w.w construction at the nary yard the assay office In New York tor the tion of New Mexico, have visited the license of wholesaler. Romero bad commute hi sentence from death to
Hant biplane for the navy, the account of J. P. Morgan ft Co.
,
New Mexico building at San Diego the enured a plea of guilty.
Ufe imprisonment
i
crart to be built at any gov
book ot ex past nine months.
Abraham Lincoln'
estabii.hfl.Mit
Laid
Ray
mend
Niima
Rest
.
tn arithmetic, which he nsd
King Thrown Prm Hera and Injured.
amPi
V. A. Pollock of Tyrone, Fred Car-ec- é
ante fé. The faaeral of Nuaa London. King George la suffering
as a tckoolboy about 1114 when he
of Pern a4l Ventura Bare of
Raymond, the old-tlataja ropre-to- r : fmm . severe ftnüae da
onusB tnterfereaea wit
waa 14 year old. bragkt 9140- - at
Ktaaley have been appointed Hoeas
oeiween
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OSCAR THOMPSON, President

RUI.1MT0

JEFF

D. HART, Vice

President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cash

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Takec!
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovington Grocery

hla-tor-

lat

130,-00-

e

and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay!
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

Lovington Automobile CoJ

r

Inner-tub-

We carry a full line of Racine aud Republic tire
and tubes; also handle

il

i

thirty-secon-

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

ne

Onr-lhlr-

do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

It prepared to

1

FORD CAR REPAIRS!
miles south of the
We are just twenty-aeveHighway. Call and see us at Lovington.

ii

n

i"

One-fourt-

d

e

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

New Mexico

Lovington,

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

h

1916

-

350-mll- e

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles Si
Cars

at 7 a.

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

.,

self-style- d

Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovioftoo

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
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Joke Kestb who kaa bees work
ing with tl Laeingtoa AtrtO Co. I

Wolffarth

aScott

1910. at the poet I prometiag a railroad out of Mid
lead to the north. Tbe meeting
Act ofMerefcJ, 1879.
rea celled for el 2.30, and soon
thereafter a large crowd assembled
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Mr.
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year proof to establish claim to g
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ftr.nitir.u with all vork guárante, at ran.
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te. Holiday

and J. D. Martin

Lovington,

Prep.

New Mexico

SAVE'
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Amarillo, Texas
On last Saturday Oct. 30th, A L T. C. Ivey and wife Plains,
he in Penerallv Mrs. S G. Alexander Lubbock
or "Drl" IccU
U rnnrl.r.r Miss Cook :r
Plains Texas
soldiers celebtated his 74th birth- R. D.Benson,. Ft. Worth ..
St. Louis, Mo.
day at his little confectionery and Jack Hardin
pop-corRoswell. N. M.
stand which bears the Geo. Farman
singular title of "Dad's Last Stand" A. J. Evans
ft
Four guesté besides himself were C C. Harlbert
Carlsbad. N. M.
El Paso, Texas
present all being old confederates C. D. Reat
H. Yarber
Dallas.
soldiers whose names were as folW. R. Allen
lows G. W. Wood, Edward
JudeT. P. Bingham and M. E Sidebottom Lubbock, Tex.
T. A. Glascock.
The table was loaded with all
The Lovington Hardware Co.
the good things Dad Steele could has been fencing in some more at
think of including two nice large the rear of their . stores so as to
cakes and a delicious mince pie, give more room. ' They also ex
the cakes cooked by Mrs. Lee and pect a first class tinner in this
Mrs. Birdie Switzer and the pie by week
to work for them.
Mr'. A. Jackson. Just before tSey
partook of the dinner a prayer
ottered up by Judge Bingham.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and when they were enjoying their Harden F. Green
TJ2G304
' was
bountitul teast a snap-sho- t
Department of the Interior Ü. S.
taken of them by G L Creighton.
Lnd office at Roswell, N. M. Oct.
The Leader can also testify as

Jenkins

.

,u

W. C. . HOWARD

Van-Gieso-

1

ime
earns
tr4

ABSTRACTS
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F. Snell
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.
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BIG JO LUMBER CO.
reraent ect.

tR

CUi; 3SC. SH A V ES

C. E

IVnc,pnsti(

Uuc Blk. Smith

Artesia

SHOP

HOT ANdCOLD
BATHS
HA

-

By frwiiDj with

N. M.

KvrjtliinR to build with.

BARBER
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ravel
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DON'T FORGET That the Loving- ton Gro. 6tDry Goods Co. har Just
s nice line or Dianxets,
Mr. and Mr. Chas. Casey re- received
Quilts, Table Linen, Over shoes,
turned from Missouri Tuesday
Rubbers, Rain Coats and Caps and
by Mrs. Casey's sister.
a Full Line of Overalls, aho Mena to their delicious luncheon as a
Qii t:a number of the Plain Black Sateen Shirts, Hats and Caps sample of same was brought over
people
have pui chased' new for men and boys, Caps for babies, which surprised us into inquiring
Ford" rebently, amoung them beinto the particulars. '
ing G. W. Wood, of Lovingtor,
After dinner. iir..Wood .took
TRADE:
Ten
OR
SELL
WILL
jim Blackwell of Knowles and
tlicmf or a drive in his new Ford
'
Bucks,
Ewes.
for
Old
Young
nice
residence
Zck Taylor frcm below the cap-leto Tom
Lovington, N. M. where they were treated to music
All bought from the Barr W. N. Johnson,
; Co. shop
by Mr. Bingham's little grand daughat Loviugton.
HOMESTEADS
on the graphophone, one of the
ter
J D. Graham moved quite a
I have a few of the best 320 acre pieces to recall old times being
.number of steers to a pasture this
homesteads in Eastern New Mex- that of "Dixie." Then after anoth-e- r
Week.
ico. They will cost you $5.00 an
drive they went to the LovingThe Adams Sheep Co. have acre up, according to location, im- ton Pharmacy where they refreshPurchased so we learn 20 tona of provements, etc. Finest soil, water, ed themsejves with grape juice,
fodder already. This sounds like grasar, climate, crops, schools etc. and-thremainder of the evening
they were goinu
to prepare for If interested, write D. L Iaughlin was spent in relating old war time
cold weather when it cornea.
. Monument, N. M.
incidents which were interesting to
Sept, 7 to Dec. 7.
Dow Wood, Geo. Crumb and
'
Thy seem to have enjoyed the
Geo. Blake returned Tuesday af FOR SALE; Good cane fodder,
emmensely and we feel aura
day
ternoon from a 'trip to Barstow. see Edward Van Gieson, four
they
wished Dad Steele mare of
Texas.
miles southwest of Lovington.
such pleasant occasions.
Lester Mathm of Minerals Welle.
PopKeeps
"Dad's Last Stand"
Texas, formerly one of our Lov
Peanuts, Fruit and Candies
corn,
fogton young
men returned Wed And Bananas once a week.
fcesday after several year absence.
Rev. Beauchmap preached á
learn he has come to stay if he
Chairs.
Tables.
of
to the children last Sunday
sermon
Anew line
tsn secure employment. And of Bedsteads and Mattress is expected night which was well attended by
curse he will.
,
both old aad rouag.
at the. Lovington Hardware,
.
i,
(Norton lownsend hat gone Don't fail to see them
Mr. and afrs. Iturphy and Mr.
d.

3

'

brates Birthday

I

day tliH
lor us.

DR. J. K ROSE

Commissioner

BAZAAR

Marldey returned last week
TheWomans Missionary
from Ray, Aruonn, where he has ety will hold their Annual Bazaar
been at work. Me and Mrs Mark-le- Dec 20 to 21st. For any informawill likely n.ake this tire ir home tion,, call on Mrs, W. B. Hamilton
for a while at least.
Manager and Publicity Supt.
Bud

.

Lovington,

.

.
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Í ;

Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Poets,Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods.

e

V

Chor

Is the right place to get

The open season for quail
throughout the state extends from
Quite a good deal of interest is
being manifested in the Sunday,
October 25th to December 3l.
school and
g
here.
The
especially
The Santa Fe monthly weather
is interestinv. There ia alwava
report says that August sunshine
DENTIST
something good there for everyone.
showed a alight deficiency. The
Sally Sunshine. Suite No. 8. First National jank
normal for the past twenty-fivBldit.
Phone 26.
years is 71 per cent and the total
ROSWELL
N. M.
for August IUI5, was 64 per cent
Hotel Arrivals
below the average. The highect
monthly percentage of the possible Douglas Henderson Tahoka, Ter.
amount of sunshine for August was J. W. Finney
Midland,
63 per cent in 1900, and the low- T. G Ham
.
m
w
M.
est monthly percentage was 56 per Geo. Jones 4c wife San Antonio
cent in 1894. During the month Herman Jones
,.
U. S.
just closed there were two dsys Mabel Parka ,
Artesia. N. M. Office days, W edncsday and Sat
(00 per cent the 1st and 31st and G. H. Coyle
Midland. Texas
urday of each week.
none without sunshine, the least E. H, Leach & wife
(Jovernment IheiI matters
having been 1 per cent on the 7th. CCGilley
Artesia. N. M.
Riven promjit. attention.
Peñasco Valley Press. Waggoner Hardin Knowles
,.
Dub Andrews v
Lovington, X. M.
R. L Mac Nie
Roswell. N. M.
,.
Steele Cele- E. G Thompson & wije
Harc'in Green
Ranch

Edward

ng

ÍL0V1HGI0H nARDUADE COJ.

Tha 35th parallel also govern

prayer-meetin- g

By

Ihe

-

.

SwenfA
Mrs. Feltonpf Texas is visiting
SpedüUts
the open season on vild turkey. Mrs. Record this week. Mr. Rec
a
a
a
I
ord started Sunday for Tupencari,
Eye, Ear, N'orh and Throat.
I o the nortn ot it the season now
Baptist
to
attend
the
Convention.
Glasees Fitted.
opens November 1 and closes De
way
He
went
of
by
Lovington.
cember 31. and to the south of it
Suite 4 fie 5 First National Bank
turkeys can be hunted from Octo- There the pastor Rev. J. H. Clouse VfSwell
N. rt.
and another 'tneseengtr expect to
ber 25 to November 2G.
loin him.

djt

Recitation
"The Kings Armor Bearer'
'
By Mr. Fred Murphy
Violen Solo
Duet -"- Near The Croas
Recitation
Going To Try

Mrs. MiddJeton and children
have bean visiting her párenla ia
Carlsbad the Yast week.

25.

IW

Ha Tbe
Invocation - Rev f O. raaninijiaia '
Respenive Readme By School'.
Quartrtie- -' Neater &31 Ncaret'
Reciution
Svect Tha Leaaon"
Son- g- By Uses No. 4
Reckalion "Pray For Reapers"
Soa- g- By Class Nr. 6
Recitatio- n- U hat Can The Child
Do For Their
Recitation--- Goddess Of Mercy-So-

Song-- All

prayer-meetin-

Mr.

Trus-delWeb-

Tbe UnoIs. aebaal smrmdl
UsiTasaaay 'Umw'aWafCal.

easy as aan ng sa acre ai gamba,
aad we thiak k safe to say that tbe
TlssLssdar ia lucky tU
is a go. and then watch tha
iartatviatls) sets of local iteras read
good towns of Artesia and Hope
frotn tf onaraaat Wa ara always
grow.
glad to receive items from aur
neighboring towns as many of our
readers ars feterestsd in them
Hie game limit ia one deer with
well as Lovingtan, .
boms.
South of the 35th parallel the
deer ssassa does not open until
Oct 25, and it doses November

arwa last week, look.
viator ia
kié
sntacasai afckis placo.
in after

weighing 3 Iba
trille largas,

:

Omstebaa

accapy

iad bsvlas aat farfottea ear
Plaias 65 mitas

city

oara ao

f SmÍmU

J. C J)UMM

is

wiirr eiaUrc cátj

isdKaslanfíssiMl

cabe
swarf mu
Dm.
for
delivery.
week
1C
jut

f.

GIFTS .
Watch Repairing

m

PoBt-offif-

New Mexico,

OLD HATS MADE NEW
Sam Aloskin

V&

Stiles, Prop.

UOSWKLL N. M.
Locil Agent, Lee Hayweed,

lo.i West Knnrtb.
Lerin(tM,

K. N.

18,1915.

Kutice is hereby' gtvn that Harden P. Green of Lovington, N. M.
who on Aug. 12 1912 mmje lid. E.
Serial No. 026304 for SEg NW; the

NEi.

Sec. 33;

I2sri4,

and'SWi
Sec.S4Twp.

NW
15-- S

II. James,

.N. U.

Karufrtt Powers,

Sery.

11.

i

A. B. Love & Co

I'erritorial Iiak.

.

Patton-Regiate-

List Your Land

Meet Kvery AVed.

Nipht
W
at tlicir hall ever the Fjrsl
R.

N. M. P. M., hae tiled notice of
intention to make final three jear
proof to establish claim to trie land
above describid before E. M. Love.
Ti. S. Commissioner in bU ofTce at
LovinRton, N. U. Nor. 24. 1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Ham Biahop, Joe McMahan, Cecil R.
Kindel, Andrew Jackson, all of Lovington, N'. N.
r.
Kmmett
Oct. 22, Nov. 19. ..

35-E-

Jistblixian JZotycfio. II.

Land and Live Stock Commissionerc I
Anyoua wanting to f 11 Fanne. Katielís, Relinquishments or any kind of Live Stork
See, PLotK, or rite it?

Visiting brothers will lie ex
tended a cordial welcome.

Phonf No.

1

Lovington,

.

New Mexico f

THE EASTERN

Star

S3

Livirtgton Cluster No. 35

!

ÍPTICBPORPÜBLKATION
Meets the'Snd, and 4th. FriJay
Jo-.Royall
W.
04320.
night in each month at the
Dprtent of the Interior U. R.
Masonic Hall
Land office at Roatall, N. M. Oct. Mrs.
Minnie Graham, ; AV. M
'
22, 1915.
W. P.
Ham Uisliop,
Notice fa hereby gfvsn that John
Mr.
E.
M.
Secy.
W, Royell of Knowles, W. M. who on
Serial
E.
Nov.'l2. Í908 made lid.
See. 15 Tap.
No. 0426 for NS
V
16-- 8
Rv 38 E. N.H P. M., hu filed
'
notice of iatentloa ta tasks fina', five
ck to his old trade and accirpt.
Mrs.
made
trip
J.
a
and
year proof to establish claim to tbe
position widr A. Jackson this WANTED-Stoc- k
to pasture W. to Roswell this, week. They in- land above described tafora 0. H.
'
ft
e!t in tke íjnñnoinn Cafe.
Plainview. N. M. tend bringing balk a new "Metz" Coleman Ü. S. (tósiBW In his nf.
M. Crockett,
Auto as well as attending to other fiua at Knowles, N. IT. pee. 7, 1915.
'
':
Henry and Charlie GtUey will
''.
No. 4,; V
watch and clock business affairs w(hj)e thee.
See Javis
names waitsaaiw:
Claimant
t for Alabama Friday with two
thirrlTnea
first
and
Meets every
V
repair.,?'
Price Hamilton,
r loads of boram Lt G. M. Mc4
Hie scholars are Busy this week Charlee
day night in the W.O.W. halt
HaHIn,
cngill of this place. Their iV-- ; Tha Lvington Hatfwars) ha With their examinations, and the AtutiB A. Andrsws, Krtak
A. M. Marchuian, C C
Knowlat,W.Uallof
O CilieV of Artcsia will veéiuvéd a new Une of Heat- - school report 'will be given
Robinson. Clark.
EmmettPattos,-IUtetsr
l"Jet them at Midland; T
'
Stoves aid atoré furaiaa .week.
'
.4.
Nov. 6y Dae 3.
,
n

-

p.

a eaves a ee.
Dealers In Dry Cioods

Groceries and Grain.

'

U
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wim

mem uia taat el taa
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wy. lijBjj.;Call and
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'
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In fact every thing
good to Eat and Wear
Lovington, New NéJqéoííl
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QUOTATIONS
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Wife

T,1
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Com
jfle, fWF! CltF.
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I aaw
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J
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Idaho Springe,
William Harold

J

M fU

UMM

MMJM

lt

Hurdle. 11, wai
drowsed la the Eatoa ditch.
The Moffat road baa opened a train
dispatcher s office at Phlppsburg.
The aew Iowa of Milner la making
rapM strides to get lato the modera

MÍ

clase.

VS5.ÍT
DOAN'9
m.MrAlA.ll

1'

The Denver Jewish hospital for
consumptives aided 32 persons (he

Yesr Liver
;

b

Clogged Up
Mm

Iw Jtaswans.

arna'suTTuy
i nm mi 1
1

.COTTERS

enllpwtyowrje
few wyay

ta

s

i
The

vlJTTLI

f

do

lílVER

?Oft

.

TcaTtTOty

am
ragtag

Hair t
Beef
good
Beef eteera. bay fed. good
to choice
TJOfl H
Beef eteera. bay ted. fair le
good
Beef eteera, greasers, good
1.H07.TI
to choice .T
Heef
fair
THT.W
to good
Heifers, prime, cora fed.... TJ0jl.M
Cows and helfera. corafed.
T.OOOT.IO
good to choke
Coma and helfera. corn fed-C.I08T.M
fa tr to good
Cowa and hrlfera. araaaera.
125 0 ITS
good to choice
Cowa and helfera. rraaaers.
ISA4I2S
fair to good
S.OOfllf.M
Veal ealvea
4.75 it ITS
Bulla
Feeders and atockera. rood
6.7543 7.55
to cholee
Feeders and atockera. fair
6.230 7J
to good
Feeders and stockera, com
1.733 CM
moo to fair..

t.utus

men

atra

past year.
City Engineer W. A. Green of Craig
la superintending the construction ol
waterworks la that city.
The eight-roohouse on the Bsk
Dullard ranch at Stove Prairie, nest
Fort Collins, wss destroyed by fire.
It la aald Den D. Undsey of Denver
has refused to quit as Judge in order Good Hogs
to accept a lecture engagement.
A grand total of I1U2.436 was re
ported by the Pener University Lambs . .
workers lu the 1 100,0 0 endowment Ewes
Wethers
campaign.

Y.

Tom

la tac lar?

tiutiM

Hogs.
.

Sheep.

.16.MG7.30

.IS.00i?g.S
. 6.00 it 5.60
. 3
. 6

75(16.25

,

1

s,W'

I to

I

marta darts

inm 97!!S'.fCattle.
steers, contad.

I auxukai rreaaerlty
aaa ai itaavar.
A
li
nars
mI Bikikltto
Mack A sucia
CMk Hikkil aa4
ItM SI C4armd B
A Labor Temple la be tag agitated
lor Daaver.
K. (Carter) Wall. 11. died at
.

,

tr c- -i r.
ex
, Tcyuaa.
. ,

rmsng asnaCga tbere ta atomy
adatara to
beat
east. se a toa Ctaoaat at n

;:

4 V--

t

tanaasfkls tor tal
at toat iCtofty to km etoraa
aa tta walta. Tl itirabiai
W0pVI4f tafea) left tptoSÉasf lflVSto"V stract
ara bam baa tawoaai aa aOaa Oat
wtaa, la
ttar are taeaatag to
ah ta
ttor
at toanat
basas, ttay ra
ra? w. ai.tuLUarr.)
attar 1
Hswadaya tormera ara aaglaalsg a toas aa arltt coal aad
clerk la a bat atara
awakea ta toa taet ttat R tafeas stroag moa Uaaaa. A
la that eeetlaa af
wee to aa gaaf work aa tas
mar tta maair from tta aafa at
The fact ttat alsseet aa
tag tima, left a note toaMa at at. A
be asada to ala aeatetbtag at tans wart
spent a baay set at
ta ao valid ascaaa for afea who ara- - pair af bwrgtars
atora, aalag aeetioa-to
bat
tha
hoars
fosa to bare their aw tataraata at
openers'
Hmmlea,
"caa
al
heart to Mratat to breedtag boreea
tor aaooaesfaUy a

LXriiZ3 c? cccd rcrn2

da

The fetal bill tar Ua
la aaorssoaa. Is ta fooad that M takes
water to "grew a
M.aaa poaada
af wheat aad. ao matter bow
fertile tbo asO ta. yoa caa grew aaly
y baahota of wheat aa wtU he
rearseeated by toe available pomade at
water la tbe asO divided by to.toa. to
tbto eoaBettlaa, however, tt will be
well to bear la talad that aa laca at
ralafal weighs t?7.00t posada aer

f

acra, Exteaeed observations uroagb
ax perl manta eoadacted la Carona aad
la this eoastry show that almost all
cultivated crops withdraw from 100 to
100 tons of water from the soil far
each toa af dry aatter prodaceeV
Does this mesa that ids grain farmer
caa grow bushels per acre for each
Inch or rainfall at the rata of 2n.vM

divided by N.000T Not at all For. aa
matter bow wall (he soil may be tilles,
a large percentage of moisture or water will escape through effect of warm
winds of spring and summer. It aim-pl- y
meana that everything ahoutd ba
done to conserve all moisture possible
la every way possible throughout tbe
growing season. This meana patting
the land la prober condition la the tall
so aa to retain as much rala aa talla
then and to aseare all the moisture
possible from winter snow and rain.
Where aummar fallow la practiced.
those spots that start to dry out In tbs
spring abould bo disked ss early aa
possible. Tbo aprlng winds are mighty
dry and a aoll mulch Is needed aa early
as possible. Throughout the entire sea
son the man who practices dry farming should apare no pains to preserva
the protective dry soil covering. Tbe
time to begin this work is in early
aprlng.

Yearlings
2ifr6 75
C. L, Depew. a brakeman on the beet Feeding Ismbs
.
AO
. 7.50 ft 8.15
atfctttlaa. 4
prob
. 4.5UQ5.35
Feedlug ewes
BiliiwWtTnfflriHiw and Sick Headache run at Sugar City, was shot sud
BALL HO, SMAU DOSE. SMALL ItUX ably fatally injured at bis hume In
8ugar City.
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
Gesahe most bear Signature
W. A. Willis, formerly of Loulsvlllt
F. O. 11. Denver, Carload Price,
and one of the county commissioner!
hay.
Buying I 'rices.
of llouldcr county, died suddenly at
Colo, upland, per ton .... 11.00912.00
flock Springs, Wyo.
NeliruKka upland, per Ion s.uov 10.00
Col. Warner Lewis of Montgomery
Truth mar be stranger than fiction.
Second bottom Colorado
Mo.,
Lew
It
Judgo
E.
of
Robert
futher
keep
to
bat aome men make It huatle
and Nebraska, per ton. ftonftSOO
of the Federal Court of Denver, died Timothy, per ton
13 50ÍÍ14.H0
ahead.
CROP
.50ft 9.00 VALUABLE
suddenly at hi borne.
Alfalfa, rer ton
13.50
;on.
.
00if
.13
Park,
Soutb
choice,
pretty
a
ta
to
It a man unable recall
Mrs. Catherine A. Nicodemus, wife
Sudan Grasa la Relished by Stock and
girl's name, It'a another elgn that be of the man slain by Jam. ('. Bulger San Luis Valley, per ton. ll.UOnl3.U0
Cunnlsnn Valley, per ton. 12 '! 13.00
There Is Little Waste Is Drought-Resistinla growing old.
denies the report that she asked clem Straw, per ton
50
4.00 u'
Plant
ency for the murderer.
Toa m Dei for a nickel. AIwit bnr Red
Grain.
Teachers from all parts of the staU
(By A. U PAflCHAI.U Artxona Eiperl-mCroas Hag Blue; have beautiful, clear
E

ttat ft
aw

baowa dartaa
aroacbtag tta tatertor at tta aafa.
Wbsa they bad reduced tta etroag
bos to a aareddod Irea blscait they
looked Into Its riddled besrt aad foand
ttta note: "Well, wbat'a tta Mear
That was all there waa ta the sata.
It la assumed that tbe subsequent ooa
veraatloB was enough to explode tta
suratss nitroglycerin, bat one at tba
anaoyed felons took bis Indelible pes
ell to band and wrote aa follows
aad
. you caa
Yoa
' t ! !" Which.
furthermore.
considering what their feel inga were.

Farm Mara and Celt
that nobody wants, not area themselves.
la tta fields a big team makes bssts
by tbe width of tbe furrow or swatt

waa Batting
Times.

SET

It

ADRIFT

mildly.

BY

New

1

KStWlamswe

ifOtJi

'

high-clas-

Bear la mind In breeding horses that
just as eesentlal to breed good
feet on to them as to get weight snd
blood In them.
Tbe purebred mare Is a good Investment to the small .farmer, and if bs
will allow her to shars the work of
the place she will do nearly as much
work ss a gelding, and relee a good
colt besides.
well-bre-

rbrflWed&kr

tart

wwj.M-Mra;T-

kófc

M W. RasaeU8t. nttadclpbtai

ILLUSIONS

fear'

Changs af Tif s h sae of
aritlcal periods af a women's exietaaia

mare bred to a stsllion
of best type will bring a colt worth as
much at weaning time sa a grade colt
phaned, Inaignlflcant. The mad crowd
would bring at maturity, sometimes a
drives him hither and thither, now fumore.
lot
Wheat, choice milling. 100 lbs.,
Hiullon.)
riously commanding this thing to be
tl.CS
buying
I have had several years' experience
done, now that. What Is he that he
Rye, Colorado, bulk, 100 lbs., buyIn growing sudan grass and have UNLOADING CHUTE FOR STOCK
should resist their will and think on
1.40 found
ing
hay
very
or
valuable
it to be a
himself? Every moment new changes
1.30 forage crop. It is equal to the best of
Idaho oats, bulk, buying
Device Patented by Illinois Man Is Ea-- and new showers of deceptions to baf1.10
Colorado oats, bulk, buying
other grasses In feeding value and Is
psclally Good for Hogs May Be
fle and distract him. And when, by
Nebraska oats, sacked, buying.. 1.20 better than many of them. It la rel
Moved Easily.
by, for an Instant, the air clears
1.29
and
Corn chop, sacked, selling
ished by stock and there la practically
1.2S
Corn In suck, selling
and the cloud lifts a little, there are
no waste In feeding It It la one of
Handling of live stock, especially the gods still sitting around blm on
llran, Colorado, pet 100 lbs., sell
drought-r.90 the best. If not the best,
Ing
hogs that are ready for market, la oft-- their thrones they alone with him
forage
sisting and drought-evasivtimes cruel and a cause of real Unan- - slonc. Emerson.
plants known.
Flour.
clal loss to the shipper because of
A recent Texas station bulletin
Selling Prlcea.
lack of unloading facilities at the local
THICK LOVELY HAIR
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